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BANDRUFF SOON

RUjNSTHE HAIR

Make. It Lifeless, Dull, Dry,
Brittle and Thin.

Girl; if vou want plenty of tlilrfc.
glossy, ilky hair, di by ;,

meaiu get, rid of dandruff, for it will
Jirve vour hair ami ruin it if you don't. '

It doesn't d' much gl t try t
J..iih or wash it out. The only stir
fly to g-- t riil of dandruff is t.j (IhsoI.-i- U

then you it entirely. To d
bis, get alx.ut fxiir oiiou.-- of ordinary

Lquid arvon; apply it at night when re- -
tirilur' n. ..iK.li tr. m..;. .I.- - .....I. '

and ruli it ill gently with the timp-- r tip.
i.y morning, must it not all, ot your

dandruff will he gone, and three or fojr
iiiore applications will computet dii- - t
solve and entirely destroy every single tsign and trace of it. f

Vou will hint, too, that all itching ami 2
lUiruirur of tlii rlti will ci..ix ....iI ..... i, ...., y..ll v
luir will he silky, llntTy, lu.trotis, soft,
ana I.. and feel a hundred time het- - .srnnii or.rvoT.ri m irncr, iou can get linuid
drug More. It is inexpensive and four J "itsii ua V1HU IfUM.

'much AHEARN SERIOUSLYLow dandruff you have This
.simple remedy never Uil.

POLITICAL CARDS

EARL RACE

Candidate for City Recordsr
Platform

V.i fiiicney
Juntii'e in recorder ' court
Eroniuiiy in offie sM'nii'"i

(I'nid Adv.)

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUBOHARDT MESEDtTH
iMidrot AgenU. 34j tt BtrMi

SACRED HEART
ACADEMY

Under the direction of

iisten of the Holy Names

SALEM, OREGON

BOARDING SCHOOL

AND DAY SCHOOL

Most approved method, Pri

mary, Grammar and High j

.School Departments, Complete

Courses in Harp, Piano, Voice

Culture, Violin and Harmony.

No interference with religion

of pupils.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

DOMESTIC COMFORTS

.Scholastic year begins second

Monday in September.

Address, SISTER SUPERIOR

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 2&.

L - "If IMI

CATARRH
of I he

BLADDER
rvWvM in

24 HOURS
Fftrh Ct

llfttW rf r t lr frits

V,Tia ta SALEM, OREGON, sWa &t

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern.

Free and Private Baths.
IATE3 75c, l.OO. 11.50 PER DAT

The ouly hotel In the bustneaa dUtrlct
I'aredt to all Depots. Ttuatre and

Capitol Buildings.
A Horn Awiy from Home.

T. O. BLIGH. Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

BEAL ESTATE THANSrERS.

Kay llrown to K K lleider, I, I S
Hnlem Heights Add ISalein t.V

ti I" Hodgers et us to S A Jones,
h I H 5 Oak Lodge Add Saleai.-- SI.

) M Kb et vir to J J Keher, a.'..51
A iu 8e 34 T 5 8 K 1 V. 10.

t' Aimmiis et 11 1 to O W llubha et
11 (, 1 O.I.JO A ia A Mark ham D I. C iu

T68RI !:. tl.
C Cropper to Jno Gills, A in

see 10 T 8 8 B I ldO.

K Keil et 111 to K Keil, 2.7 A ia
12 T 4 S K I W. !00.

v.

Get the
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SPORT

Claim Gunboat Smith Sneaked Out of
England Avoid Meeting the

CLAEBY

Heavyweight Tight Farce

ISSUES DEFI
TO MIDDLE

Hemran Silent As Federal League
Challenge Abe Attell On Way

from New York

(By Hal Sheridan.)

si I

r - i mi 1

.

to .

to

lork, Sopt. M. KiiuIMi nport
in .mti arc flatly ehnritiiitf thiit fiun
iiuhi riiun ran away rnmi r.iiuiaini to
mm. I iiH'ctunr louiiL' Alii-ar- Jim
Itcirklcv, ('niitli h manager. iniTiutm ntl v
i'nics tnc alli'itntion, flHcrtin tlif filit
' I'liiii-idli'- when ATicarn wan lnl,n

iliiwn with mirne nort of n it illni's
"(innliiiiit Smith," shvh the Mirror

of if.', "lias tnnip.l mil n.,,1
or Amerii'ii. ami hn ....inthh...!.- ...

fusel to earry ont the nifreemeiit mail
iiv Ins inulniL'iT. Sliut n h.'i.I i.itv it
tluit there in no governing body which
eoiild (.iiniili .Smith it ft he deserves for
iim repreneimlile eon. lin Smith s de
spicable aetimi is regarded bv a vast
mii.liiritv of Knglish sportsmen as the
meiiiiest wav out of a contest ti,r uhi. l.

he1"" did not appear to have much likinir
His Ihjtch behavior has been free.lv
coiniiare.l to that of the (lerman fleet
nrrai.l to fieht out

on ii lt Ahearn has thus been de- -

limed of .the o.ort mi it v of ahuwing
ins countrymen just how iron, he is.

Vouiig Ahenm, over on thin side of
the water, always has been considered
a joke heavyweight.

A recent edition of
World of London said:

I.

i.

t.

it

the Boxing

'In spite of the war we may rest
asiire. that the boxing game is not by
my means .lea. I. The .ntmiia Snort
ing club will, I am informed on reliable
authority, open its .lours as usual earlv
in the tin. nth of October, .lack eating
han also is busy with the new boxing
.imiin. wm.ti win i,e known as th

vwst r.n.l Stadium."
Clabbv Gets Busy

San I'ranci.co, Sept. IS. Jimmy
' lai.i.v of Hammond, Ind.. is out wit)
a cnaiienge nere to meet any
uii.i.lieweielit in the wor d. With hi
manager. I.iirnev l.i.htenstein, Clabbv
reiuriie.i vesier.lav from Australia an.l

liately set forth his claims to the
mi.Mleweight title.

" We. feel," Manager l.ic hten-
stem, "that eiubbv has the right to
rank hiinseir as middleweight champion
of the world because of his victory over
ICddie McWoorty. And as su, h he
stands ready to meet any one in the
I'ltme the tuildie feels is 'entitled to a
chance. While we want to be reason
able in securing matches here I do fel
Hint if the elitiiupionsTlIp is involved
challengers should agree to meet Clabbv
"t the luid.lleweight limit of ITi pounds.

"We lire not tied no to nuv irn...n..r
or to nuv iimtch. I am going In look
around here and if the people want
Clabbv to box the winner of the I

mutch, that suits ns. I expect
to go to l,os Angeles in two or three
'liivs t lk over the field and see
what offers there."

a the same boat with eiahbv, e.une
doe Welling, a Chicago lightweight,
also under l.iclitenstein; Milburn Savior
ami his mauiiger, Itnv Hiouson, and I.ee
Johnson of Oakland.

Horrman Is Silont
Cincinnati. Sept. I llerr

ma ii, chairman of the National Baseball
commission would not av here today!
wucmer he intended accepting the chal
lenge of President Cilmore of the
r'eleial league, in which Uilmore asked
that the Vedernl pennant winning team

"'I"-- ' ''.! in the world's champion-
ship series.

"I have nothing whatever to sav at
present," llerrtiinii said, "but 1 may
issue a statement later. "

Kilbano and Attell.
t.us Ang.de,, Sept, s...,e Attell,

former featherweight king, is due to
start from N'ew Votk today to prepare
for his return engagement w itlj Johnny
Kilbaue.

"This is the chime,. .'e been trying
for ever since thev took my titleiaway," Abe telegraphed a frieinl here.,"l am going to be on the ground earlv
and you bet I'll he roadv when the
l."iig sounds,"

Beeeher sad Dundee.
I.os Angeles. Sept. IS. Willi

i i.ri-cne-r an,t

SUOHLT 0SElT
ABTICIXS CAN

PATT.Y CAPTT I.

NEWS j

Baseball
Pacific Coast League Standings.

I. P.. i
I ortlainl ,u li.i
an Kran.'-isi-- M.". TQ

l.os Angeles so
Venice oo sn

WEIOHTSI Minsion ,,j
'ak an.l iii inj

At Venice 7.
At fan rrancisci. rij-,..- t

Craiicisco I.

Yesterday's Results.
Cortland Cortlan.l

At I.oi AuLodes .,. .,.,
Oakland Tt .

Imarty O'TOOLE
By A. M. Corrlgaa

Red McChee
Crize lemons in the last few v,.

are coinmouer'n Texas steers, but'thev
ain't quite bo eheap. These lemon, in
the basebull mart come high as sin right

fedMf6hee
CincyVs Beds that

That bargain,

THE 1914.

the start, an'
that count
their keep.

of New
Vork, Martin J..
has gained a lot o'
fame that wav.
tie made the
ateji bite. II,. cost
a quarter million

ain't won a
games all

told ' can 't get
goin'

In n i n e t e e s

f v e n Mart y
shined for Brock- -

t o Mass
was a

year. His right -

rviii.iiow, tnougn, got miffed. innaught he was cut adrift with no
flowers on his bier. No one could ask

better start . l t....
i' - " ti . . i. . . . . .

.

'. . ... k rr rt....i a ... n .1 . .

A. . Th.. h,,,,, l,..i, i. . .

I ittsburi? t,.rf.. .. " ........ ....-- (lutllSt
Mlliey Dir. an fort . tho Lola

th

at

an

n,

ill.i (HiarttT-Iliillidt- l uititf '

nniA 1 In At ii
gsy bought hopes a hope that Marty
"in upset ine nn
just the same. O 'Tool..' n..
tie thinks he'll vet assnssiimia i;..
an' show the high-price- stuff. Far
be't from me to plav killjov. Vou may
star yet, O Toole, i boy, if given long
enough.

BLOODIEST BATTLE

from page one.)

tacking force,
the killed at

';

don't

cold,
dozen

right.

through

was mentioned ;,s among
this

French Lines Hold.
Paris, s,.pt. is. "The 1. .... 1..

tmues; our lines are holdin every-
where, was today's nnnmincemeiit
from Pans military headquarters rela-
tive to the situiitiou, from the Pianco-Briti--

in
Prance.

Though the allies' lines wer, "ho!,.
i". it was intimate! tiiat thev had
not been able to produce much impres
0011 on the Hermans.

Fighting was said to be especially
lesperate I'Uniir the allies' l..f.

the (iennan generals. Vou KIuls and Von
liuelow, were resisting a flankin.- - .n..v...
meiit.

The struggle progressed in a dn
ing rain.

A SALEM INTERVIEW

Mr. Brown Tells His
The brief ... :..

several s .
kL. 1 : ";. ' .r0!l" wun

rvi eiti.eu.P. W. Prown, farmer, i;iti;i State St
Salem, says: "Three years of mill-
wright work in a damp atmosphere dis-
order t my kidneys. 1 often lame-nes- s

and soreness across the small of
my back. When having at attack,......... ... iMiinev t nn.I L.,,t

removed backache visit' ended.
niti.

01m , togemor with other symp-
toms of trouble. All I '.aid
recommending Doau's Kidnev Dills
when I publicly endorsed them' before
holds good. use them n... si......ii.

I..I....... I... t . I w- I 1...... ...
1'iiiuiee, who will; "t- - otmpioms Ki.inev com- -

over the SO round course on the'l'1"'11' ud I never fail to get quick
oXHniber is are to-la-v in full ''' Another of the family has aUo

"'.".'K. of t'i'ig. the Western I Imau's Ki.luey Pills for ki InevAthletic club Heedicr K,. I . 1..1 weakness nn.I I.... l'.u.i . 1.... v r..... ..-- .nniii.;. ... ..wa ut, mr o. re-
j the match seriously ge through a
strenuous daily grind, tearing after his' Vr' "lV. t all dealers. sim-
UlkrlVrt.... .......... !.. ... . .. . .. ... .

.TOCTtN'AT SALEM OBErcOW FEIDAY. SEPTEMBER
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stand.oiut, northeastern

Experience.
followiiiL'

kidney
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Joe Spaghetti, Uproar Singer

J 1

b'EAToTCh?A)El

Beats Fcf?

GRAPHIC SIT OF

ZEPPELIN'S NIGHT

ATTACKONANTWERP

Perfection of Methods Makes

Modern War the Refine-

ment of Barbarism

FENCE OF BULLETS

BUILT IN THE AIR

Airships Provide Means for
Making War on Women

and Children

(By William O. Shepherd.)
Ant went. Sent :t n.. ,.,;i -

iork.) 1 ntil M.

conflict began military experts were in
the habit of sayinK that killing Appl-
iances had reached such a degree of per-
fection that war on 1... :

sible. ""'",s-

It has not become impossible vet
however.

Last 1 watched a German Zep-
pelin droppmg.bonibs into Antwerp and
while it was true Hint ti, .,-.,..- .:.

of tho method made war a verv refine-
ment of barbarism, there was notliiri"
impossible about if.

As I saw the Zeppelin depart it seem-'- l
to me that the best argument

..,..i...-- i ..ar was innt: it turned men in

unhealthful.

Zeppelin's

destroyed.

EAT

. Knar.i cousianiiv KidnevtZ uZh,,rMS ,h -'-liabl- e, because we 5 h
'i our isThe wildesf : ...

the .t.i,.
f.lAr. hUr,'"""-- J ,n:t0 ihfr t-

- weaken from
Watching for

point.

Larly in the evenir- - n Belgian
took me the of ,iH com-

pany, stationed in -- enter of the
ty. His men divided sn,..ll

. r- . ... mi i... art i.n.i
A. tra ..

hear.l tlml . :..
has e.

Kn.l

.lope

Ii-

i,,

i

1
. ..

t

At
:..

,

18.

o

iooa rich. Our

over- -

were into

flLa

had

They were
with their

l..,;i.i:""" ..... ...... ..,. euiree Which had been
brought to them bv automobile.

It seemed to me they were prettv
well out to resist au attack, but

captain said there were .,:i,(ino so-
ldiers scattered about citv in thesame wav.

j l.nter the reason beenme apparent.
Not until one in the morning did the

big red harvest moon sink. It left thestreets in darkness. The citv was
so tranquil ami still the crackle
of the dry autumn leaves which had

from the elms m the public
square sounded loud. ,. It was chillv,too, and the soldiers on the sidewalks'
were wrapped in their big overcoats,too drowsy or comfortable to chnl- -

Bird'oX Prey.
An hour and a half later I

awakened by soldiers talking excitedly
beneath my window. But the
sound of their voices wns another
noisea terrific whining high in the

I jumped to the window ami lookedupwards.
Far away there a terrificexplosion., deep, boominu roar

They

Don't

night

A moment later; spark came whirl- - county
ing

...L- Jeinto .Mode
sounded. at,lu

In...,
sick- f..i;.... oner

:a.l ,th kind of fascinationthe though, ,,a, thi
"'" up kv

;lr, vyorking. carrying
r":l'"' tracingGreets, pullmg levers,

;'h!-r.-
y. twisti,,. .storing'- - greasv

wheels
ig iheg ,.. fuses of bomts i,dto k,!I ,..,,, .. nil(,

Tnev T.nirA r..h r.v.A
what ..i:with S, ,,, remember

vea
en. mi. ii. ...:n 1. V" -- "'.ui had sai

""v.vr

is

or

.1.

only afternoon.
i'i-i- j -- i.ii.ises ago

am liernuny King Albert

season '""".r1"'"' ';,rt "f ,h0 hHIav
"King Albert's baby daughter

,mi(.h ht.(,miSl
I"' that she eried

luit .1.1.1supply. the

now
'IJow

dron
l,e ,,rll,, hu 7.,.,,,,,,,;

tVl.rf.this little oirl '"ner ana sis-

cin't
und tatlier and mother are sleeping

Another spark fell and there wasthud explosion.
new sound filled the air'.'gin far away. B8a thc

.....usanas them.
lae firing grew- - nearer and louder.mere were sham nr.l...o,r rl.a, ow ui,uim, rv m.tnev remedv get nu,r m--

style. of the hardest IHwn Kidney Pills-- the same' that the fUO, bpgnn 8,uut'
wM.rKers se.n hero. niind.e ;,,r- - ',ron nad. Foster Milburn Co.. Tbe--

wilt do his first boxing for coming' Buffalo, X. Y. (omti.t tluur nttes upward,
match p...- -. Principally Noisa.
pre,.nt indications Ih.udee win enter' MINERS ENTOMBED wAhf--

lf
!,,der hnA mAr.

the ring slight favorite the betting V"nut was indeseribnoiv. Thirty- -over Heecher. lk,...

BE

ciu i4e is. iiera were
were making frantic' efforts to.Tav fZZin7 he
reach he 13 entombed late Thurs- - Th."

eonVrtiM cash Kureki ilWw hnT Th'
llV ure "ere fillinu the air with h.,iu.. ti..MEANS OP "'T. .'"' r"""'r.u wow fe,a .P.

THE WANT ADS. ui taem o,tit hi,B ar,una the eitr and theZ,;ce,ne
They the
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anything that entered the zone at
Antwerp.

The lig guns in. the forts around flu
city begau to boom. Aeroguns mounted j

on trucks dashed about the
streets.

't was a million Fourths of Ji.lv r..ll.
ed into one.

In the niid.-- t f.f it alt there were
more of the bif hnaa h.,..n v t... .
of the Zeppelin.

To the last, in the midst of the bul-
lets and the minerhumnn w.nf.isw.n
men the Zeppelin had tried to stick
. ii i lie juus.

Two of the bon.bs fell close to the
R'd Cross hospitals. The others beat
a tattoo
less station, which the airmen evidently!
were trying de'frov.

Murder the Helpless.
The holei, in the eartn ntoot the .

tion w ere the size and the shape of
1 II'I t US.

Ten niinilttt nf firtnrv ha.l ...n.lA tt.A"'f! inane lllc
skv above Antwerp As theIn..l L P . t...si uuucu or Domes .vent over the side
of lie car thj big airship
rose and sped

jne tinn? subsided slowly.
Half an hour Inter thA 7.m.oi;.. -- .

refH.'ti-f- 12 miles nwnv
1 L'l . .

1,1

in

ii cniioreti. and three women and
five men had been 'njured, and three
houses had been

Nearly all the terrified families in
the city had taken refug.; in cellars, for
a week before the same Zeppelin had
bombarded it and killed 12 persons.

The bullets fired by the soldiers
came falling from the skv, but aside
from breaking skylights thev did no
damage. People on therr way work
this mornintr nicked tin mmni;.:.. r.t" r .
them to save as souvenirs.

LESSAN TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts before breakfast
n your Hurts or Bladder

bothers you.

The American men and women must

too'

fl.Vl.V: blood is filled
...!..,....... ......Kiio ii witn urie acid wh eh

find ."' our:,:"" they
arm Zenneiin .W M, the elimlnative

eight

come

rounds
the

the
V

Hpread
the

the

pitch
that

fallen

too

A

was

above

-- tl.t

that

r.mperor

lovedemperor
tier,

win.l.!.
train- -

......
realy

luttin

filled mit!l

auronioinie

away.

JsacK

tissues clou and the result i UiHo..
trouble, bladder weakness and a general
decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps of
lead; your back hurts, or the urine is
eloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night; if you suffer with
sick headache or dizzy, nervous spells,
acid stomach a. vm. ho., -- u,

' . uC lllCUfllitUSlIl
when the weather is bad, get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
!?alts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous sa'its is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has 'been
used for eenerationa tn fli.-- l. .i .:.....- --- - nun Diiuiulate clogged kidneys; to neutralize the
acids 111 the urine so it no longer is a
source of irritation, thus ending blad-
der disorders.

Jad .Salts is inexpensive; canuot in-
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r beverage, and belongs in
every home, because nohodv can make
a mistake by having a good kidnev
flushing any time.

INDEPENDENCE NEWS

fOnpitnl Journal .Special Service.)
Independence, Ore., Sept. 17. Mrs. .1

S. Cooper, of this city, went to Dallas
to.lav tn .....,. .,,lf;C lue v.vriiians their assault rs. o..;
exhitot at the This Nelson, Currentfair,

through the n sh.,fi., ... opens in Dallas Thnrsda .nr,,;.,
gone erazv. If" '.. nllo,. m:..rue sky line "e ami .uiss were

.u iinoiner explosion r",,rrl,(l .v "r- - Dunsmore,
" "li'i'ist the stars, per- - 1'resbyterian parsonage, this morn- -Ipsa III! n ,.' .in.r TI.. ...1..- -

here's ..c

,l.re ill(.
iiit

"Only

understand."

Then

ror

om- -

Props.,
todav Dovl.v ...,

m

into

Br

11- - ... yn 111c
ne

at

t

s

I

"

11

to

'i

to
-i- -

on.ie were the only ones present, in ad-
dition to the contracting parties. Mr.
and Mrs. Oakley will live south of
city.

Hal Hibbs is back from the moun-
tains, where he has been on hunting
and fishing trip. He reports few
and fewer deer.

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Simpson, of Leb-
anon, motored down from that thelatter part of last week took 'their
son home with them. He had become
sick while picking hops.

"or.i was received that Mrs
David Holt, who underwent minoroperation at the Salem hosi.itnl fi.
first of the week, is getting along as
wen as ....M hu .,.,. .,.1 ... ....ini, aim w illprobably return home by the end the

Another county of finecatt e ,s Gy Hewitt, .a farmer andstock raiser south of this citv MrHewitt has gone to the North Yakima
fair, where he will exhibit 13 head ofchoice cattle this .,.l ...:il ....... ..in return

el
.,

n s,8te fair !,t Sani next

Miss Lnella rinni.l fw. uoiuiioiiTn.has gone to tone in Kastern n.where she will teach ..h..i .1.:. ... .'v .1. Miller, nf M...i...istnrough th.s eity on his wav to the
three months ...o.;...
.n.t lLi. I....:' 1"ntances

,n'9 of hishoo.1.
Miss Catherine Camniwll .:o..

President P. Campbell of the oiaicllmvomli- - t....... cuene, nas gone to
TerrelHjne, i eastern Oregoa.

aaaiateaeh school. This The?
wond year in this school

niEE AT GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

next Mond.r vnin.. ti:.uis inmre by one of Pastor Russell'.

on
lee- -

A. Baker. One ontrlo not miss it.

khM

I

.Lx.Jjr-:i...-

5 I
man

'Ldffip J ci JVew
ngT,;-!:rrSiii- r'" J2forAI

I 1 UM
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j

A cIo,t ftting graceful collar with
smartly cut curved front, admin

of easy cravat tieing.
CLUETT, PEA BODY & CO., Inc. M.k.n, Tror N. y.

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry thellargest stock of Sacks andFruit Jars.

H. Junk Co.'
233 State Street Salem, Or.goo. iWrS,.

Just
Verlbest Tomato Soup i
Spanlco Chile Con Carne Jnf
Armour's Star Sliced Bacon P.

Happyrale Sliced Pineapple .,'. ivDeviled Chili Meat W,

R--. ioc jw cm

RnrZ,
Chix

55c W gallon can

r 40c to t30c atk
Salmon Trout
qlnpl. 20c per pound

A ', 2 pounds for 25c
Kippered Salmon 20c per pojad

COMPANY
(INCOBPOEATEDi

Successors to Thielsen Cash Grocery
151 NORTH HIGH STREET : : :

IVIGTORY AT NANCY

CLAIMED BY

After Attack Lasting 18 Days

No Visible

Battle Gains

Members general
nouneed German positions

Bordeaux.
Nancy reported proving effective

...o umce iooa Dy Ueneral,
lJurand, commanding the Gallic forces
there.
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Ii. A. Westacott ft Co.

: TELEPHONE 850
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directing operations, so i-
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tions of perceptible German gains a
the allies lines anywhere.
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A Stylish Suit

Showing

admired

doubly satisfactory.
Present-da- y at-

tractive

invariably

Bishop Ready-Tailore- d

Suits and Overcoats
Price $15.00 to $30.00.

We recommend them in every way because v

know they will give you the greatest satisfaction.

SALEM
woolen mills

STORE


